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You can’t go wrong when you have the right MAAN for the job!

We will not pass along “Season’s Greetings” Or wish you “Happy Holidays”;
Nor any other “festive slogan” To detract from coming days.

The reality is it’s Christmas time, Though some call it what they may;
And CHRIST is the only reason That we have a CHRISTmas day!

And so to all who celebrate this very special time,
Please accept our warmest Christmas blessings;

To your family…from mine!
Merry Christmas

from the
MAAN Team!

Mary Maan, Anthony Maan, Emma Maan
Sales Representatives

www.TheMaan.Ca
905-877-8262Mary Maan, Sales Representative

905-877-5211
The Hrkac family

supports the
Children’s Miracle

Network

www.SOLDonHRKAC.com
YVONNE HRKAC*

HALL of FAME
MARIANA HRKAC*

HALL of FAME
Honours Bachelor Of Business,
Graduate Degree in Journalism *Sales Representative

Real Estate Centre
Inc., Brokerage

Staging professional + realtor in one... to get the best results

CALL US FOR A FREE MARKET EVALUATION AND A SINCERE OPINION

Daughter
& Mother...
Nurturing

your investment
like no other

Dear Clients and Friends,
As the year winds down, we want to take this opportunity to express

our sincere appreciation and gratitude for your continued support
and friendship. We have truly enjoyed working with you and feel

absolutely honoured to be your chosen Realtor. Our Family has been
serving the Halton Hills area for over 41 years and are infinitely
blessed to have such amazing clients to call our own. And we look

forward to working together for many years to come!

Wishing you and your Family the most joyous of Seasons - filled with
the peace and many blessings of Christmas. Plus, a New Year filled
with health, wealth and an abundance of happiness to last a lifetime

Love, Yvonne and Mariana Hrkac


